14	THE    CROSS   OF    PFACE
It was crowded with officers of the French, British, -md
American Armies They were being served by German
waiters who less than a year ago had been German soldiers
lying behind machine guns or bringing fit Id batteries into
action against troops commanded by their present customers,
whom, it seemed, they no longer desired to 1 ill Arm md
Gati&res and the young heutenant had a window scat I rom
their table they could see the German civilians pissing
young girls neatly dressedj arm in arm , middle iged busmen
men in prewar clothes which hung Joosth on ihtir bodies
as though they had shrunk from their former size, t specially
round the waist, till }oun<* mcn~nb\jously Ov-ofhcers.—
walking at a quick pace and busy \vith secret thoughts which
did not make them cheerful Not one of them> is Captain
Gafc&res noticed, ghnced for e\en i second it -* halt thon of
French infantry marching in the roidut> to th< tip of
drums It seemed as though the Germans r< fused to notice,
by so much as the flicker of an e\ehd» the pres< net nf tlm
Army of Occupation which \\as the outx\ *rd md visible
sign of Germany s deicit and downfall Ciptun G Uiircs
had remarked that many times in Main/ It uas as though
they were invisible The Gernnns looked over ihun, past
them, and through them Never once did he actutlly s«c
any sign of awareness It was a conspiracy of mental
blindness
"Tell me, mon capttatm" said the yountj litutcnant again,
*Vhat happened m the chateau <A \crnKllcs that lime
you laxd about you with a marble Vtnttt7 7ht Ocrinana
were in an upper room, weren't they * Your men broke
dowtt*the ceiling And bayoneted them *\s they ft II through
Sergeant Michd says he bit off a German's enr He says
you laid them out lie ninepins "
Captain Gatiferes shrugged his shoulders  again,  nwth
another feint smile beneath his little brown tnomtache
**I can't remember a dung about it It was early »n the
war I orfy remember that I was elaborately frightened

